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Game Your Video rebranded as Vizmato - Adds Phenomenal New Features
Published on 12/30/15
Global Delight's Vizmato 3.0.1 empowers users with a suite of advanced, yet easy-to-use
tools to enhance, improve, customize and share their video masterpieces - either in
real-time while they're recording in HD, or during post-production editing. Users can also
access Vizmato's professional-grade movie and clip features, including a split screen
option to create or play multiple videos simultaneously, the ability to cut and join up to
10 clips, and so much more.
Udupi, India - Global Delight announced today that it has re-branded and re-invented its
acclaimed mobile movie editor "Game Your Video" as "Vizmato" - and added some phenomenal
new features that will deeply impress the app's global community of more than 3.5 million
users.
Vizmato, which is available at no-cost from the App Store and compatible with all iOS 8/9
devices, empowers users with a suite of advanced, yet easy-to-use tools to enhance,
improve and customize their videos - either in real-time while they're recording in HD
(1080p or 720p at high fps), or during post-production editing.
In a matter of seconds and with just a few taps, users can instantly add:
* Live motion effects, such as slow motion, fast forward, reverse, echo, jitter, and more
* Video filters, such as Spooky, Cine, Nostalgia, and many others that span various eras,
genres and themes
* Custom audio, including music tracks, soundscapes and voiceovers
* Custom text overlays in a variety of artistic font styles
* Various theme packs, such as Text on Video, HipHop, SciFi, and many others to add a
unique touch or special twist
Users can also access Vizmato's professional-grade power movie and clip features,
including a split screen option to create or play multiple videos simultaneously, the
ability to cut and join up to 10 clips, and more. Once they've finished editing their
unique video, users can easily share it with friends, followers and fans by publishing it
to YouTube, Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Vine, Vimeo, iMessage and email. Users can also
upload their video to Vizmato's social platform "Popular", and show off their creative and
editing skills to a global audience. Videos that earn the most "likes" get singled out and
featured.
Other special Vizmato features that include:
* A completely new interface that is native to the iPad
* The option to store, download and sync videos between devices with the the Vizmato cloud
* The ability record in either portrait or landscape mode
* New "Viztunes", which are original music albums with tracks for every mood, such as
adventure, romance, chill, groovy, and more
* The ability to use the iPhone or iPad's front-facing camera - which is ideal for "selfie
videos"
"With a brand new streamlined user interface, visual effects, and so many new features,
Vizmato is a whole new experience," commented Prapti Mishra of Global Delight. "It's not
just an evolution in mobile movie editing apps, but it sets a whole new standard!"
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 88.1 MB
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Pricing and Availability:
Vizmato 3.0.1, the acclaimed mobile movie editor app that now boasts phenomenal new
features, is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Entertainment category.
Vizmato 3.0.1:
http://www.vizmato.com/
More Info:
http://apps.appshout.com/vizmato/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id496232649
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple69/v4/83/1e/74/831e742c-f36d-4375-12efe89bcc361073/screen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://apps.appshout.com/vizmato/images/icon.png

Global Delight is a leading developer of products for the Mac and iOS markets. Notable Mac
products include Voila, an all-in-one solution for screen capture and editing needs for
Mac and Boom, the most popular audio enhancer/audio booster for the Mac. On iOS, Global
Delight is known for having made Camera Plus, a total solution for users' mobile
photography needs with over 22 Million downloads. Recent releases include Boom 2 and
Vizmato (Dec 17th), the successor to Game Your Video - a social video-editing app that
helps record, edit and share videos in real time with more than 4 million downloads. All
Material and Software (C) Copyright 2015 Global Delight. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
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